
       

  

ISWP is planning to be in the business of Concrete Nails. These quality products are sold under the 

umbrella brand of “SPARK”. 

The company is looking for suitable partners (External Processing Agents - EPAs) across India who can 

assist the company in manufacturing these products. These products are manufactured under strict 

supervision, quality control, and monitoring by the company.  

The location of EPAs will be decided based on company’s requirements, market proximity, geographic 

segmentation, and overall business growth plans. The company offers attractive returns on 

investments. 

Interested parties can send their preliminary applications by furnishing the following details to 

epa@iswp.co.in Hard copies can be sent to the following address: 

Vice President – F & A, Commercial & EPA Management, 

The Indian Steel & Wire Products Ltd. 

(A Subsidiary of Tata Steel Ltd.) 

Indranagar, Jamshedpur, Jharkhand – 831004 

 

1. Name of the company/Firm with GST details. 
2. List of all Promoters/Directors with address. 
3. Details of the Group, if the company is part of a larger Group. 
4. Nature of the existing business of the company/Group. 
5. Current manpower (on rolls) employed by the company. 
6. Revenue and PBT/PAT (audited) for last 2 years. 
7. IT Returns for last 2 years. 
8. If new company, then details pertaining to PF/ESI Registration, Factory License, SSI, 
     Registration, etc. 
9. Letter from their bankers about their Financial Solvency. 
10. Details of prior experience of steel business, if any. 
11. Covered space readily available for the proposed business along with address and 
       location. 
12. Maximum amount that the party is willing to invest out of own funds. 
13. Additional amount that the party is willing to invest by taking loan from Bank. 
14. Details of work that the party has done with any Tata Company. 
15. Any credentials about their reputation or references from senior Tata Executives. 
 
 
This is just to capture expression of interest from potential EPAs, and collection of this 
information does not amount to any confirmation for appointment. Selection of EPAs is the 
sole discretion of the company. 
 
 
 

Address: P.O. Indranagar, Jamshedpur - 831004, Jharkhand (India) 
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